MediQuin Announces New Service that
Increases Medical Practice
Profitability and Productivity
LOS ANGELES, Calif. – Oct. 26 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — MediQuin Credentialing
Services, Inc. currently serves the medical community by providing
credentialing and automated-application processing. By outsourcing, the
company allows their clients to focus on successfully growing their
practices.

MediQuin specializes in medical provider enrollment-form
services. They manage and file documents for Hospital Privileging, IPA
Applications, Government Enrollments, Health Plan Credentialing, Expirable
Licenses, and CME maintenance, to help medical group practices and individual
practitioners increase their productivity and profitability.
By using MediQuin’s services, physicians and practitioners can: reduce
processing time for managing multiple credentialing applications and updates;
save money by reducing processing and administrative costs; and improve the
accuracy of and quality of supplied information.
“We seek to provide the highest quality, competitive pricing, and delivery of
services to establish long-term relationships with our clients,” Manette
Quinn, President, MediQuin explained.
Medical credentialing services are provided to meet the needs of physicians,
practitioners, allied health professionals, hospitals and health plans
nationwide. Pricing and services are customized to target individual client
specifications and specific group requirements.
Clients can also rest assured that MediQuin’s data management and processing
technology utilizes state-of-the art security protection including the latest
in firewalls and Thawte SSL (secure socket layer) encryption.
“Our goal is to establish structure and services for an open exchange of
communication with our clients.” Quinn explained. “Security is part of that
open exchange.”
MediQuin was formed by a group of experienced healthcare administrators, and
is currently a leading provider of medical credentialing services. The
company is trusted by physicians and medical practioners, nationwide.
MediQuin’s administrative office is located in Irvine, Calif. Their
professional staff has over 20 years of experience in medical credentialing
services and consulting.

The company also has a well-respected and extensive track record in serving
the medical community and outside networks and boasts a proven turn-around
time of 5-7 business days, depending on the amount of processing.
“The mission of our MediQuin team is to reduce time and cost, while improving
the quality of credentialing services for our clients,” Quinn said.
For more information about services, visit: www.mediquin.com
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